
are 
he could 
to prove 

overruled Dy- 

laggerty asked, however, 
ae he film be projected 

a pretty boy, 
primp? Did you ever see Lee



returned, Then Shaneytelt 
be allowed to make his 

After the film was shown 
quickly, Oser asked Shaney- 

i= 

Q—Having viewed the film, 
id it contain the same se- 

quence you viewed in your 
original examination? 

film of events in Dealey Pla- 
za, and that prospective jur- 
ors could not be questioned 

[ois 

THE JUDGE overruled Dy- 
| mond’s objection and Dy- 
| mond reserved a bill of ex- 

of the film and all possible 
future showings. 

Oser resumed questioning 
Shaneyfelt. euile 

Q- Having viewed this 
film, did you view a film de- 
picting these same events in 
your investigation? cua 

~ A—Yes. It appears to be 

REFERRING TO THE Za-) 
pruder film, Oser asked the 
witness to tell what type of 
film it is, 
A—Eight millimeter. 

Q —What is meant by 

fraities? 
Q—Motion picture film is ; 

made up of a sequence of 
still pictures taken in rapid 
Succession. Each is consider- 
ed as one frame. They are re- 
corded by the camera in rap- 
id sequence and when they 
are projected you see a mov- 

At this point Oser showed 
Shaneyfelt state exhibit 33 
and asked him if he used this 
in his i i 
A—Yes, I recognize this 

photogra; 
eae ste yfelt, during 

ake reprints or 

After consulting his_ notes, 
but not finding what he want- 
ed, Shaneyfelt said that he 
could estimate only that the 

he studied con- 

- Q-WHAT DID YOU do 
there Hides what was. your 

A—To reenact, using a c: and individuals of the approxi 

ousine while it was on Elm 
St? i 

_ At this point Dymond ob- 
jected, saying he did not want 
the witness to answer unless 
he, himself, ascertained this 

graph. He placed Frazier in 
the sixth-floor window of the 
depository: with the rifle that 
had been recovered. The 
limousine was on its route 
through the street established 
in the film. Frazier watched 

igh the telescopic site as 
he car moved down Elm st. 

|). When the president was 



_—Frame BE Sie sap. fhe fil, eo ‘they were measured on a ver- 
nts the first frame where Q—What was Gov. Connally tical axis. Q—W! the car 

Gov, Connally's face comes Uapesnesh pote turned on Elm st., were there 
into view after the limousine A—We first see him in 222, a 
“ '\He is turned to the right, then turn, Ways iy’ mi 

\\his body turns more straight this escription? — Shateyren 
slightly to the left. appeared ~ jexed al “the 

| }Q—What does the governor question and said he didnot 
unde : meant nee eas



sented on the plat map? 
The witness replied affirm- 

atively and stepped out of the 
‘witness box, went to the map, 

QuPoint 2552 
er en, 

higher than. the Presidential 
limousine_andyou..made up 
for..that— 

—There were certain esti- 
made. The exact loca- 

of the car in the street 
as estimated, we feel, ac-




